Placental vessel adaptation during gestation and to high altitude: changes in diameter and perivascular cell coverage.
The objective of this study was to determine how human placental vascular structures change during gestation and whether this would be altered by external factors such as reduced ambient oxygen. To achieve this, several experiments were carried out: Vessel profile diameter was measured and the presence of perivascular cells (pericytes or smooth muscle cells) noted. This was carried out in normal human first trimester and term placentae, and in term placentae obtained from high altitude and an ethnically matched lowland population. In addition, to characterize endothelial cells in human placenta a panel of endothelial markers anti-CD 105, CD31, CD34, Von Willebrand factor (vWF), Ulex europaeus agglutinin 1 (UEA I), Peanut agglutinin (PNA), Dolichos biflorus agglutinin (DBA) and Bandeieraea simplicifolia agglutinin 1 (BS 1) was used. The proportion of vessels associated with perivascular cells rises during gestation from 37 per cent in the first trimester to 63 per cent at term (P<0.0001) and vessels with perivascular cells have a larger median diameter at term. In placentae obtained at high altitude, the vessels are dilated and are less frequently associated with perivascular cells. The absence of perivascular cells may allow remodelling of capillaries and this is likely to be physiological important in the first trimester but also under physiological or pathological stress.